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MARRIAGE LICENSES JtlELP - WANTED MAXEEXCHANGEREAL ESTATE ; 24ACREAGE S7
(CoatInnaLJ

Acreage
. 1. X. 5 and 10 acre tracts. 29

minutes out on
New, Big, Red, Steel Electric

Cars. .
12e commuters' very beat
of toil; water and community
convenience; $126 to 1500 per
acre on installments.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
Main 86. 102 4th at.

S ACRES FOR $250.
10 down and $5 per month bnya tarras at ranA lavsl ntrrA ntt land ha--

. T - . . ttween rorussa ana centraua, on tne
main line of S rallroada, 1H milea
xrom town oi ivuu population, aaw
rnille. shingle mills ana other Indue--
ries; 160 acres to choose from. Some of
these tracts are about half cleared. A
fine trout creek runa through thetract. Some bottom land, some upland,
all is good.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,
2H Railway Exchange.

MUST sell my 10 1-- (ten and one- -
sixteenth) acrea on account of 111

You will be accorded better service and
will receive proper classification tiy 'get--;
ting your

'Want Ads" for
The Sunday Journal

in early. "Want Ads" received after 8
o'clock Saturday evening will be run
under the heading of "Too Late for Classi-
fication."

Office closes at 9 p. m. Saturday. If
you are a subscriber of either telephone

PHONE IN YOUR AD. .
CALL MAIN 7173 OR A-605- 1.health. One horse, buggy, driving and! that will Invoice about 810,000, do-wo- rk

harness, 2 heifers, 1 fresb In lng about $100 business per day. toSeptember; 2 sows, about 176 chickens, I

urn nouses, a Dam. z nouses, water
at one nouse. spring, liveL. ,.i.r--acoras siovewooa. adoui a if?uu in croii. oaisac i!. nay. aiiuv I

run 4 years at
-- p. a. xi. xni irr. Liurci, Kjr.

Gibson Waif Acres
CinnA antl Miff wit,. Aim. A ' i& I

line, easy terms; will build to ault pur--
cnaser. rnon jnarenau io, or eellwood 476. John H. Gibson, owner.

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE

f Continued.)

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 761133, Journal.

(Continned.
W, G. Smith & Co.fflficards.
l mm awr. row Ko uiur,
DRESS suits for rent; all sixes. Unique

Tailoring Co., 809 Stark at .

btrths
yANNACUU-- To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J.

Manna ugh. 6404 Tbirty-eixht- k aYenus, 8.
K., Jan a, a dnaxatar.
GlLBfcMT To Mr. nd Mrs. RaymOTdf Gil-

bert, S716 Thirty-sixt- h avenue, B. E., Jnne
16, a soo.
Vifl.LEO Tn Mr. and Mrs. Walter Milter,

rlilton Park, June 1. a aoa.
KtKKENDAHL To Mr. and Mra, Earle J.

Kiaeeadafal, 872ft North Twenty-thir- d street
June 8, a m.
CONDON To Mr. and Mrs. Edward 1. Con- -

doo, 473 Bast Eighteenth street. June 9,
a Km.
OOKTSCn Ta Mr. and Mrs. U Ooetsch,

6T4 Halraott itreet, June 8, a daughter.
GORDIkR To Mr. attd Mrs. John Oordler,

224 t'essenilen srenue, June V. a ana.
MUL.MOf.LAND To Mr. and Mra. Richard

O. Mnlbolland, 1078 Grant street. East, iuoa
14, a daughter.
GREEN To Mr. and Mrs. Perry J. Greea.

640 Eaat Twenty-sixt- h street, Juna 4, a
daughter.
Tr 6 LAV To Mr. a ad Mrs. Thomas C. Turlay.

223 Wood street, June 17, a en.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS TS

Dvrrt James M., died In Bacramento, Cal.,
Job 14, beloved lum of Patrick Duffy of

Indianapolis, linl . brother of Martin T. and
Cnarlys B . of this city. Funeral notW later.
il KAY Walter G. McKay, St. Vincent's hos-

pital. June 14, 17 year ; auto accident
1HNH- T-Marl Arnat. 005 East Thirteenth

street. North, June 14. 81 ears; carcinoma
of the fleer.
HBYNOLDH Lena E. Reynolds. 1104 Tag-ta- rt

atreet. Jane 12, 62 years; starvation-nperatlo- s

carcinoma of breast.
ttSON Iner Olson, 068 East Eleventh street,

Nortb. June 10, 70 years; Intestinal ob-

struction.
WIBTS Oeorra IT. Wlrts, 1240 East Thirtieth

street. North. June Id, 61 yeara; chronic
nephritis and valvular heart dlaeaae.
RONDO UFKK Lou la Bosdorfer, 8t. Vincent's

hospital, June 16, 45 years; cerebral heaior- -

rt.aae.
ADAMS Samuel E. Adorn. 808 Morris street,

June 1, (l years; mitral regurgitation.
Sl'AKK Edna K. Spark. Kt. Vincent's no-- .

plial, June Id, i0 years; abdominal

C'ASKY Timothy Casey, T21 Second street.
June 18. 73 years pulmonary nioercniof i,

MAX M. SMITH, florist, 141 Va tl at.
In Bellini; bid. Main 7216.

CLARKE BROS., florlata; fine fiowere
and floral designs. 289 Morrlaon at.

FUNERAL DITiECTORS
NEW HOMK OF J. P. FINLKY at SU.N.

The only residence undertaking es-
tablishment in Portland. Representing
the greatest advanoe In the eclence of
funeral service. The automobile equip-
ment and secluded driveway are among
tbe many exclusive features. The es-
tablished policy of moderate prices hanever boen changed.

J. P. FINLET & SON.
Perfect Funeral Service.Montgomery at nth

MR.. EDWARD HOLM AN. the leading
funeral director. 220 Jd at., eoinerSalmon. Lady assistant, Pbonss A-la- lt.

Main 60 f.

Dunning &, McLnteeS:";
every detail. 7th and Pine. Main 4I,Itdv asnlstant.
A. R. Zeller Co. Bi.To'iVWiK
Lady attendant. Par and night service.
P. L LEHCII. leading east side under-taltd- r,

E. 11th A Clay. E. 781

KENWORTHYAAfi F. Bldg.. N.

RYRMFQ, Undertaker. E. liiS. Wll- -
w in, l.vj Man-i- and Knott.
F R I .(lM KESiriSNCK UNO. PLS.

133. 445 Mora.
SKFWFl;Un(JrUklnC Co. Main 41S3

a Cor. 3d and Clay.

.PFARVMIM Undertakers. East lwu.
SBs-37- 1 issell St.

BLACKBURN B.lrVHKMBTOCX. 167 K. Hth. Bell. 71.JJi'1- "iversity Pk. Col. 394-39- 6.

MONtransNTs
PORTLAND MARBLtt WKS.. 284-26- 6th at.. onr. cltv hall. M.8664. la

1300 buys an acre; . 20 minute car
ride. 60 fare: good soil. On this

ground you can raise all your own
vegetaDies, Derries. cnickens, etc.,
Which is tha arreater cart of vour liv
ing, TermB $30 down, balance $16 tier
montn. m. fj. L,ee, bzz coroett bide.

FOR SALE FARMS f 17

Tillamook Dairy Ranch
All Stocked and Well Im-

proved for Only
$28.50 Per Acre

This Is a first-cla- ss buy for
the man who wants a farm which
will make him money. Thisplace contains 820 acres; 100
acres or more Is good bottomland; some very productive
bench land, rich black soil; be-
tween 60 and 76 acres of the bot-
tom land is in cultivation; crops
all In for this year; strong, never
failing stream runs through the
place, affording the best fish-
ing. Adjoining this ranch thabuyer will have tne use of thou-
sands of acres of outrange for
free grasing. This ranch is lo-
cated 1V4 miles from town on
fine auto road, in a well settled
community. Stock consists of
11 good milch cows, 3 are full
blood Holsteina, t, yearlings, 2
are full-bloo- d Holsteins, 6 calves
and a half Interest In a regis-
tered Holsteln bull, span of fine
horses, 1 yearling colt. 2 hogs,
about 50 cnickens, wagon, mow-
er, plow, harrow and all tools.
Sharpless milking machine
(new), complete with IVt h. p.
fasollne engine; hew barn, good

house and necessary out-
buildings, clear, sparkling moun-
tain water piped In house; fur-
niture, consisting of new, large
range, heater, chairs, dresser,
bedding and dishes.

Everything goes for $9100, half
cash,,balance 8 years, 6 per cent
interest. Come m and see plats
of location. McK.

Dorr E. Keasey & Co.
2d Floor Chamber of Com. Bldg.

40 Acres $800
$1 fare from Portland, splendid farm

laiiu, ciuse scnooi, siauon; icvu casn. i
20 ACRES SPLENDID FARM LAND.
1 acre bearing close
to SchOOl, Station; $800r$100 cash.

20 aorfh PARk LANn
in

rich soil; $800; $100 cash. Claude Cole!
!1T boara or iraae. I

GREAT BARGAIN.
490 acres. 330 acres now In wheat:

price i nil uu in a crop, wmcn wm no; tie
less than 20 bushels per acre, is only

17 per acre; the son is first class, well
.;,;""t, ?"'i",B,iterms. $2000 cash. This is a real bar-- I

gain; cros alone will Day over half of I

place. I

GARLAND & LISP, 191 4th st.
$2000

SMALL FARM WITH FURNITURE
".?.S!?AV14 acres, milea of thai

FOR BALE HOUSES 61
VJ"'u"'- - 5C?fn11? ill u

C7l 50
5 Room' New Bungalow

Modern & Nifty

Sleeping Porch
Breakfast Room

Large Floored Attic
Artistic Fireplace

7 Foot Concrete Basement
Cement Floor and Drain .

11 117 ST.
LOT 60x100, JUST 2 BLOCKS FROM

ROSE CITY AND BEAUMONT CARS.
IN BEAUTIFUL. HANCOCK ST. AD-
DITION- SEWER, HARD SURFACE
AND ALL STREET IN AND MOSTLY
PAID. j
Has Elegant Buffet; French
Mirror Doors, Linen Chests,
Dutch Kitchen, Paneled Din-i- .g a

Room, Woodiift, Medicine
Chest, Etc.

'RESTROIBTED OUST.
House all doubly well built, hasrholce electric and plumbing fixtures.Tha Interior and outside are finishedand painted in artistic manner. Seethis sensation! Terms. Owner.

1077 Schuyler
Rose City or Beaumont cars to 36tbat., then 2 blocks north to Schuyler at.

saw cash
This is $200 below actual costbuya this nifty new 5 room bungalow,

clone to Hawthorne av. ; has very attrac-tive exterior and well arranged Interior;nardwobd floors In living room, diningroom and hall, pressed brick fireplace,
built-i- n bookcases and swell buffet:paneled dining room; two large, light,airy bedrooms, well equipped bath-room, white enameled Dutch kitchen,
full concrete basement with cement
floor and laundry trays, large attic,fine fixtures and shades. If you arelooking for a bargain In a swell homecome and see this one. I am the owner
and must have $300. For, further par-
ticulars call at 300 E. 39th, or call Ta--

T 8AGIBBIFDGE
$4500 House for $2500

IN ORDER tO GET SOME CASH AT
ONCE.

A new, 7 room, modern house, withall the latest conveniences. Hard aur-fac- e
street, sidewalk and sewer all inand paid for, Located on high ground.

4 blocks from Irvlngton carline and 3
blocks from another line. Mar. 2386.
.A. E. HA3TLUND. 806 Thurman st.

WE will build and
finance a home onyour lot or any lot you

may select Pay for itlike rent. We guaran
1 m tiee satisfaction, call

I I - I IT L sa as km acc; aa.
F. E. BOWMAN

& CO.
Room l, Commercial

ClUB Bldg.

$300 Down
New. modern. 6 room hnnnlnw vrlth

Gen, sleeping porch, store room, large
uuicn Kitcnen, targe livingroom, hardwood floors. fixtures.sieades, complete and modern; thisproperty is in Alameda Park.

Geo. A. Ross
301 OeHlnger bldg.

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW.Just about finished. Has reception
nan. living room with fireplace, din-ing room, built-i- n buffet, Dutch kitch-
en, 2 good bedrooms. House is wellbuilt, double constructed. Hardwood
xioors, eiecirio light fixtures, blinds.etc. only 1 block from park. 20 min-utes from town. Will sell to good peo-
ple for small payment and 828 a mo.

mo evenings. fcast 6778
A BAROAIN.

6 room modern house; pantry, basement.. hathrnini. . . . . . ffM 1...vfc uvaiuu.En.1 n m

rooms comDletelv furnished ail
viiuiar, silver, aluminum cooking utenn. linen, oaaams. etc.. all commetaprice $3000; $300 down, balance $15
Der month. Ilka rent. Pnll WnnHI. n
84. for appointment to see same, untilfiunaay morning.
sMuiirui, irrmiion noma tit a

sacrifice. Oriental rugs and elegant
lurrniure muni aiso go, rooms prac-
tically new, artistic and modern,finished and. focntaliai a
one looking for a nice home In Irving-to- n

can have this one at a bargain butmust have $4000 cash. Balance to suit.taee owner;. Aaaress Journal.
NOTHING DflWN

$25 per month includes interest, willput you in a xMttw. o room oungalow
with every convenience. Must be soldtnis weea. j. v.- - uutnrie (ownerl
Main 8897. 606 Snalding bldg.

FOR SALTi LOTS 10
QUARTER acre on the west aida for

sou; 10 oown, tt per month; only
6c fare; 20, mlnuta car ride; the bestvalue in the city. Always a pleasure
10 snow pro Deny. jm. e:; ijib. 622 c!or,

v ! n, ? iuuiuiiij, uuys ax2uu.price 2850: 5o each far 9 ninui
O W. P. line; will build small housewumn. to uays 11 aesirea. A. c. Mar-Ster- s.

202 Wilcox bids-- xtain ki
larior uiv.
75x100 homeslte; west side; 15 minutec.r riue; dc rare; price only $350:
$10 down, $3 per month. M. E. Lee,
633 vorDett Diag.nn.n v '. j -- . -- 1 . . lwiiij taxe 1 ii)0 for lot .m v.ut ski.

St.; hardsurface streets, everythingpaid; $350 cash, bal. one year. Phone
main .

$i50 buys one-ha- lf acre; excellent
view: line son; laeai homesiter $10down, $1C1-pe- r month. M, E. Lee, 622

SNAP 8 fine lots, improved, fenced,
in ienis. aiuuu mis week. A-1- 21

Journal.
LOT in Firland diet. $SB0; worth $450.

so niuninif. m. im. ray KJ. or t. Pidg
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.mention The Journal.
FOR good cheap lots see Dahlgren

ACREAGE
CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port- -

lanrir Cr.iiham riioti-lo- t
Uoa V, mil. New subdivision. Sun- -
snine vauey oronara tracts: best Soil.
free wood; elegant location. Pricesonly $76 to $160 per acre in smalltracts; easy- - terms. Frank McFarland
Keaity uq.r bus y eon Ola.. Portland. Or,

$40 PER ACRE.
20 acres logged off land, good soil,

3H miles to Columbia river and R. R.station; new school, roads, 60 settlerson aajaceni tracts; easy terms.
214 Lumber Exchange bldg.

AVOID swindles; buy city and farmproperty from Owners cheap any-
where in Oregon or Washinrton. nailor write Square Deal. 513 Gerlinger

FOR SALE 6. 10 or 20 acres Nn
land cheap, close in. on Salem elen

trie. See owner, 883 Williams av.
1 ACRE level land "miles from :

kk. siaotf. term s, jfnone Main 3267.
WHEN you answer, these Wank Aua,

mention The 'Journal

.BUSINESS CHANCES SO
(Ooattnaao.

CITY manager wanted for tine
established custom made cor-

sets; will require $50j to $700;
do not answer unleae you have
the money; fine business tor a
refined lady desiring to make her to
own way; one of the nicest lit-
tle places in Portland. Address
406 14 Morrison st. Y.

TRANSFER, storage, grading and ex- -
cavatinar buslneaa In a mnnlrv tnwn
2500 population; wood and coal busi-ness in connection; located about 40

miles from Portland. Doing a gross
ousinesa or $800 to $1000 per monthbesides the wood and coal sales, extra-ordinary opportunity for a man de-
siring to go into a business of this
kind. $3500 handles It, DeForest. $11
Fenton bldg. 84 th t.
RESTAURANT Downtown location.now aoing Dusmess, will trade same
for Portland DroDcrtv: rent reason
able: might consider acreage If well
aocaieo.

W. J. DAVIS,
622 Corbett bids:.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.

MONEY TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

MOVTTV TO LOAN
ON rMPROVED REAL ESTATE OR ztun BUlljjJINO PURPOSES; TKHT
FLEXIBLE CONTRACTS: N'6 COM-
MISSION.

COLUMBIA LIFE A TRUST CO.
t SPALDIWO BLDQi

LOANS on imorovad r.it v nraoartr op
for building purposes; advances made

aa ouwaing progresses; uoerai repay'ment privileges; no commission, j. P,
LI p fco m be, 242 Stark st Main 4410.
MONEY to loan on city and country

property at current rates; mortgages bought and sold. WhltmerKelly co G. A. Hartman. manager
man oepi., ill fiiTOCK oiock.

Mortgage Loans
I. L, WHITE.

T01 Selling Bldg.
TO LOAN $400. $1500, $2600 And

duud on city improved property. J.
Im wens co., 24 chamber or Commercebldg.
WE have money to loan on your realestate; first mortgages only.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY,m jnnmoer or commerce.
CASH paid for mortgages, notes. nntraots; mortgage loans; reasonablerates. F. H. Lewis ft Co., 8 Lewis bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ES-TAT- E,

WM. G. BECK. 816 FAIL.
$100,000 on mortgages, city and farmproperty, fire la su ranee. McKenaie
& Co.. Qerllnger bldg.. 2d and Alder.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Mortgages bought and sold. John L.jarnopp. Kauway Exchange bldg.

MOKTGAUE loans at current rataa
Real estate security: anolv rm. 802

ciuPK Kxcnange, sa ana Yamhill.
$1000 to $5000 private funds for lmme- -

dlate loan. Phone Tabor 2620.
MONEY to loan, 6 to 8 per cent. W. H,sens jo siv npaiaing Diag,
Mnrfrrarm I none FRED C. KING

814 Spalding bldg
M.ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

A. 11. HARPINO. 318 Cham, or Com.
MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7 per cent.

Louis Salomon & Co., ZZ9 Stark st.
$40,000 OR LESS, FARRA1NGTON
80 4th St.. Board of Trade Bldg.

$250, $360, $600 $860. $1200. $2000.
Fred W. German Co.. 914 Cham. Com.

WHEN you answer these Want AdsT
mention The Journal.

MONET TO LOAN AT
CHATTELS. SALARIES

IMMEDIATE LOANS
ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY

AT EASTERN RATES.
We have one of tha finest retail lew- -

elry stores In the city- - A loan depart-
ment Is conducted In connection with
same, making business STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely no signs
designating loan business displayed in
iront or our store. Ail mercnanaiaepledged is held for a period of seven
months, whether or not interest Is paid
when due. We are licensed and have
been established since 1889. No con
nection wfth any other loan establish-
ment In tals city.

324 Washington St.
GET VACATION

We will loan vou anv amount on salary, diamonds, autos, motorcycles, fur
niture, pianos or real estate at lowest
rates. You can get It today.

t Licensed J,
206 Rothohild Bids- -

Between 4th and 6th sts.. on Wash- -
mgton st.

PRIVATE PLAGE T OBTAIN

lws. iQAraim,
JEWELS, ETS.

Business strictly confidential,

820 Lumber n.x. biJs .. and Btark.
When you are in need of

Ready cash
Call and see Us

For a confidential losn
on your salary.

You can repay us in smallweekly or monthly payments.
Lowest rates. Best terms.

State Security Co.,
80? Falling Bldg.

If You Need Money and Can't
Borrow From a Bank,

SEE US FOR PRIVATE LOANS
On Your Piano. Furniture. Auto.

Livestock. Storage Receipts, Real Es
tate, etc. vv e out xuortgages.

MANHATTAN MORTGAGE CO,
Main 62B6. 819 Ablngton bldg,
COLUMBIA Loan Co., 206 Swetland

bldg. Money to loan On chattelspianos, etc.. plain notes or anythinsr oi
value. We buy mortgages. Confidential.
MONEY loaned on dbsmonda and Jewelry, s. w.tt.ing, room 4a, washing
ton bldg.
LOANS en diamonds and lewalrv.

Brown V Co room 9, Washington
bldg.
LOANS on real estate, diamonds, )

elry. Wm. Holl. R. 8. Waah'ton bids.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada.

mention The Journal.
LOANS WANTED SO

A 8100 LOAN wanted at once, till January l. 1918. Will Pay 20 per cent.
Can give real estate security. A-12-S,

journal.
WANTED $900 on new bungalow.

per sent, for S years. W-98- 2, Jour--
nai.
$1400 and 1760, 7 per cent. S oryears, on omes near Council Crest
301 Board of Trade bldg.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention l ne journal.
FINAN CIAI, 01

FIRST and 3d mortgagee, else sel
lers' interest in contracts purchased.

Oregon and Washington. H. E. Noble,
Lumoermens oiog.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention The Journal.
HELP WANTED MALE

MAN wanted for small dairy; good
home for old man; state experience

and wages. H-88- 9, Journal.
YOUNG man living with parents to

work in billiard hall. Some porter
work. A- -l 17. Journal,
WANTED 4 or 6 good carpenters

summer's work, - Address, George
Maynew. Yamhill, or.
BOY wanted with bicycle: good wagos.

steady work. Apply Traveleo, SVk
tjnamoer or tjommerce.
WANTED A steady man to work on

small farm. T.-4- 2. Journal.
CHEF --Headquarters and helpers. Cal- -

Ifernia Wrine Depot. 285 Ysmhlll.
WHEN you answer theae Wan. Ada,

mention The Journal.

(Owllansd.
DO you want to learn tbe business

that has the - greatest . aemana xor
trained ment If you do, are honest
and mechanically Inclined, we will
teach you automobile driving, repair-
ing and gas engineering.' We charge

email tuition fee, which you agree
pay at time of graduation. Pacific

Auto and Gas Engine School. 164-- 5

litn st.
M- - C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.

Record for year 1918;
Calls for men ... ..........1636
Positions filled 1941

All young men seeking employment
are cordially invited to consult with
me secretary or the , Employment ue--
pariment.
WANTED Carpenters, plumbers, plas

terers, electricians, painters, not
water heating tinners, etc-- to ex
change for rent in close-i- n east aide
apartment. W. A. Carpenter, 680 E.
Taylor. East 4276,
MAN calling on trade In northwest

can get a good sideline from me.
Plummer. 260 Third.

HELP WAJTTED MISC. 40
OREGON LAW SCHOOL A thorough

practical course In law; no time lost
from regular occupation; recitations
evenings. Samuel T. Richardson, dean.
M. Morebead. sec. 316. 817 Common- -
wealth bldg.. Portland, Oregon.
USE your soare time to build uo

mall ordar bualneaa of vour own. Wa
help you start for a share in profits.

opportunities. particulars rree.
Mutual Opportunities Exchange. Buf-
falo, N. Y.
WANTED Women . for government

clerkships. 170 month. Portland ex
aminations soon. Specimen questions
tree. UTanmin institute. Dept. 704-- N

Rochester. N. Y.
THOUSANDS government Jobs open to

men and women; big pay. Writeimmediately for free list. Franklin
institute. Dept. 350M, Rochester, N. Y.
PORTLAND railway mall clerk exam-

inations coming. $76 month. Sam,
questions free. Franklin Insti-ut- e.

Dept. 848 N. Rochester, N. Y.
WANTED - Names of men wishing to

be Portland mail carriers. $67 me.
KX-8- 9, Journal.
WANTED Man or woman to aell

sweeping compound in city' commis- -
sion oniy. m. at. yiummer. S60 ad st.
LEARN to write motion picture plays.

For particulars call or address J. T.
Brennan. 414 11th st.
MEN with patentable Ideas write Ran

dolph dc Co.. patent ollclters. Wash- -
lng ton. D. C. -

RAILWAY postal clerks wanted. $71
month. Apply Franklin Institute,

uept. bsbot. riocnester, w. x.
PACIFIC Chlropractlo College, lnol

407 to 418 Commonwealtn. bldg.
USE Baasett'a Native Herbs for theu-matis- m:

5 tablets 2 So. All druggists
UNCALLED for taller made aulta S 6

up., Taylor, the Tailor, 86H Burnslde
WHEN you answer these Want Ada.

mention The Journal.

HELP WANTED FEMALE a

WANTED Experienced girl for Jew-elr-y

department; must be competent.
Apply between 9 and' 10 a. m.. Super
intendent s office. 6th floor. Meier
Frank Store,

STENOGRAPHER wanted, one who is
laminar with automobile businesspreferred, but not essential: want com

petent operator. Answer stating pre
vious experience. A-1- Journal.
"WANTED Girl for general house

work. Apply at 417 16th at-- Port
end Heights.
WANTED Young girl - to assist

with housewora. - Apply 1000 Steph
ens street.
VANTED Girl for housework, family

or 3. 693 E. lOtn St. B.
Woman for housework In country.

Main 1213.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada,'

mention The Journal.

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE 99

MEN WOMEN, get government lobe.
Big pay. Examinations announced

everywhere July 15. Sample queatlona
free. Franklin institute, Dept s0 is.
Rochester. N. T.
OREGON Barber College Now le the, time to learn the barber trade; po-
sition guaranteed; paid while learn- -

r; tools free. 232 Msdlson st,
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE teaches

trade in 8 weeks, pays while learn-
ing, gives let-cla- ss set of tools; write
for free catalogue. B. 48 N. 2d st'
COMPLETE furnished apartment for

couple In exchange for chamber
work. East 849.
FlSK.' Teachars' Agency secures posi- -

tions tor teachers. 816 Journal Diag.
SOLICITOR Call bet. 10 to 11 a. m.

210 Railway Exchange,
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The journal.
WANTED AGENTS

8ALESMEN wanted, a number of live,
on the Job salesmen for Washington,

Montana. Idaho, .Oregon and other
states. . Less competition this year and
demand' for trees offers the right man
a splendid opportunity. Salem Nursery
company.
SALESMEN tor city and country for

new household article, 49 per cent
commission. Address apt 802, 414 11th
St., or call C to 7 p. m.
WANTED Two live agenta to work

together, either sex. A- -l 19. Journal.
WHEN you answer theae Want Ada,

mention The JourTial.

SITUATIONS MALE
MAN wishes position as bookkeeper

or elevator man: neia last position
for 2 years; employer failed 3 weeks
ago. Am ambitious and competent' L--
775. Journal. '

MAN with best reference in town wish--
to do general housework part or .the

day for room and board and short mon
ey. Address A-n- s. journal.
MUST have work young man with

family, experienced salesman or so-
lienor, anything to live. leiepnone
Hellwood Z8.
JOB COMPOSITOR, 21 two yeara' ex

perience: also feed platen. stranger
in town; will appreciate work. F-4- 2.

Journal.
EXPERIENCED groceryman, young

man. married, wishes position out of
the city; best of references. 9,

Journal.
WANTED A position as teamster on

farm or In city; knows city welt K.
R. i, box 294, B. Lents.
EXPERIENCED salesman and solici

tor wanta work. Is willing to takeany kind of work. Main 717,
VoUXQ married man must have work;

references furnished, and reliable.
Phone Tabor 8849.
$5 TO party putting me next to lob.

Inside preferred. Call me up. Main
7268. room 3.
Experienced Chinese cook wants

position In hotel er restaurant A- -
108. Journal.
RELIABLE, etrong. healthy man wanta

trustworthy position; best of refer,-ence-s.

A-1- Journal.
WANTED Job. by young married

man. No bad habits, Knows city
Well. Can handle horses. Tabor 1576.
BRICKWORK of all kmda. H. Maake,

419 E. 81st st
CORDWOOD cutlng or 20 to 40 acres

to slash. T-8- 3, Journal.
PAINTING, 'tinting, paperhanging;

save money. Lawrene. Tabor 4743.
YOUNG man with family wants work!

A- -l 51 7. Main 717.
'CARPENTER wants work, A--l 4 17.

Main 717.
GARDNER wanta work. 7. Main

717.
YOUNG boy, il, wants work on a

farm. Main 717.
WANTED Farm or garden work. 73

N. 3rd st. Phone Main 2676
I ELDERLY man wants position, ak Jan--
I itor or watchman. Mam 717, a-i&- it.

I ACCOUNTANT wants several smell
accounts to keep. Phone East 1746.

10 Acres, Oregon Electric
All cultivated, tn eroe. orchard and

berries. Liea level, good soil, close to
station, 9 room house, rood barn. Price
$3500. Exchange for house and two
lota up to 3000. Good value.jacub HAAH, oernnger oiag.

WE CAM SELL OR TRADii I

If vdu wish . to sell vour real estate
for caab or trade for other property, it
will pay you to aa us for quick ra
aulta. 10 years' auoceaaful buainaaa
la our guarantee for a equare deal.

U'KKN.liS ak CU..
E16 Oerllnger bldg--. Main 2801 of

BUNGALOW FOR VAJCANT LOT.
New. oak floors, built-i- n affacta.fireplace, 2 blocks to two carlines; will

take vacant lot part of first payment,
bsJance like rent.

CARNER & BELL,
838 Morgan Bldg.

uni w . , 1 1 1 1 . i X" uiuo uii hbuubb h.uucan make quick deal. We give fair
treatment on aalea or exchanges of

f""1 ,Proj?ertl"i H1 on
th Security Realty Co., 418-41- 9 Lum- -
ber Exchange bldg.
FOR SALE On very easy terms or

will exchange for automobile or
Portland real estate. 1K acres adjoin- -
Ing hustling county seat town In Ore
gon. Clear title and abstract A little)
cash will handle. 0. Journal.
A CLEAN. uD-to-d- ata stock of ahoaa

trade for'a farm or city property, A- -
izu. journal.
WHO hds anytnlng to trade for best

naJ1 bakery in cityT Has full can- -
dy equipment, Isoda fountain, ice cream
parlor, etc. Vaina, $80J to $1000. A
118, Journal.
FOR SALE Letter of credit, $160, on

Portland Real Eatata Co. Will sellew 11 An a. . m. ,3 na. : . n n
motorcycle. T-1- Journal.
TO TRADE 6 lots in Klamath Falls.

Or., and some cash for good pool
nan or picture snow on west siae. a--

NICELY furnished restaurant; good lo-
cation; low rent, to exchange for

house or lot. Inquire of Dr. Davie,
pa tjorpett Diag.
WANTED An automobile In exchange

for farm land. M. E. Lee. 622 Cor.
bett bldg.
$3009 property for good clear rooming

house. F. Ketcham, 111 Northwest
piog. Main iau.
WE exchange what you have for what

VOU want. PeDer A Baker.. 444 flhar.
iock oiag., sq and oak. Marshall 8664
PORTLAND property for Vancouver,

B. C. lots. v-- 7 80. journal.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention xne Journal.

SWAP COLUMN 23
WOULD like to do painting In ex- -

cnange ror nouse rent. laDor 4Zu,
MAN'S gold watch for second handsurrey. Falrvlew Box 170.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
WANTED HEAL ESTATE 81

WANTED A lot to value of $500 firstpayment on 4 room j bungalow withsleeping porch; lot 40x120: price $1800.

beo. A. Ross, Owner
801 Qerllnger bldg.

WANTED Five acres as first pay-
ment on modern 5 room bungalow

full lot; price $2650. - .

Geo. A. Ross, Owner
801 Gerllnger.bldg.

WANTED 6 room modfern house, in
good district: have lot and balance

cash. B-6- 6. Journal.
WISH to buy lot In Rose City Park;

prefer second mortgage privilege.
Address 8, Journal.
WANTED Several thousand acres of

logged-of- f or burned-ov- er land in
Washington or Oregon. T-1- Journal.
BERKELEY DroDeriv List with bio.

Buy and sell this tract. Oscar Dahl--
grn. Parkwood. Or. Sellwood 2358.
NEW 6 room house for 6.000,000 Sllets

timoer. 7, journal.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
ROOMING HOUSES 53

ROOMING and boarding house, 14
rooms. Well furnished. all rented.

Terms. 57 Trinity Place. Call before
13 or after 4.
at A e v k r i m - Tl3 0 nuuiu nuiei, 1 Oaucn iroin sr.

OftA fiitnirlira vaar 1 aa nt rxktlf" nf
it. vm m Portland: will trade or aelL
call 24SUi Rtark St.

m'mnH.r; ei,Y.Ij&TnVaAr om- - S7iM to permanent peopler-walkin- g

tanee; a dandy home. Main 8425
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention ine journal.
BUSINESS CHANCES 20

EASTERN manufacturing company
witn established business. in some of

the large western cities, wishes to ln- -
terview man who can qualify as ousi- -
nana min. n..t r.ntai
in iiinm.nt in ar rhara nt huci.
nees in Portland. Business deals in
staple commodities and is permanent,
Call In person On G. B. Louderback.
imperial hotel
WANTED An Idea! Who can think

nnA ,

and Your Money." Randolph & Co..
I . . txf.uin.X t

"

FOH ALE A- -l flouring mill, good
I 'Oregon town, making money; small
i amount or casn win nanaie it; win
I rnnalrlae an ma Portland lnr-nm- tirnn.
I erty on part, balance easy terms. T--

comnuting scales, cash register:
cheese cutter, etc.: stock about $700:
turn stock every three weeks, or will
sell half interest in a larger store to
competent man. 7. Journal.
THE best family hotel in Portland

for sale or trade; pays from $160 to
4800 month; a swell olace; death rea
son for selling; new lease at reduc-
tion. F. Ketchum, 611 Northwest bldg,
Main 4190.
POOL room, well located, tables tn best

.of condition, will trade same for Port
land property; rent very reasonable.

w. j. LiAview
622 cortm bidg.,;

WANTED Steady man as partner to
invest 8350 and willing to work

hours a day (no Sunday work), for
8160 month. Must nave rererences. 303
Lumber Exchange, 2d and. Stark
UATlTVrtJ urn ... A.l fTT
A CaAkA fT CkU 4WAS VACSV ItaSlsiA tr II C.I1A

horseshoeing shop; fully equipped
with stock and tools; machinery runs
With motor. Y3C-90- 8. Journal
FOR RENT To man and wife, dining

room and kitchen in good hotel; good
transient travel. For particulars ad
areas yx-o- , journal.
TtTrSTfTivr nnrtnae wantari for tiinno experience necessary, m teach
you. Very little money required
286 U 1st St.. room 10.
koR HALE Cleaning and pressing,

$50. rent $10: living room 8x30: o- -
lng east on business. Call any time.
846 Handy. Phone E. 9864.

y.
sales per month. $2000; old estab

lished: retiring from business. Noagents. R-98- 8. Journal. ;
FOR SALE On account of ill health,

home baker? and restaurant: sacri- -
flee; 8 living rooms, rent $16. $96 E.
I amniii,- corner
FOR SaLe-P-ooI hall With 8 table..

llso and zaoo rar
month- - flOQ T caVh necessary.'
Journal 1.
PARTNER wanted to loin me in thesheep business. . Rent of land under
4c per acre per year. 103, Journal.
1000 Business Cards, $1.00
Ryder Ptg.CoB. W. cor. 8d and Morrison
FOUR chair barber shop. Long lease.

' ''"P ni.' r . m
tv--. Kit truuh iofld !aas "I KUrx
A aarsi 1 J a m vaai Barest wwi oaa v w.

Phone Main 4746.
BEST stenographers and dictaphone

operators in tne ciiy. rnone rut,
RESTAURANT Good location, cheap

) AUTOMOBILES VOR HIRE
tel

SITUATIONS MAXE 8
pontined.

AN honest, reliable man; been here
nearly a year, having put all his

money in a house and trying to live
and pay for It, has only had a few
months work at his trade which Is
slack, wants work at the grocery busi-
ness or kitchen helper, or anything to
make an honest living. A-6- 6. Journal.
SITUATION wanted by sober, steady,

Industrious, honest middle aged man.
will accept any kind of work, all round
office man. good penman, bookkeeper,
collector and solicitor, references, ad--
dress T-8- 6, Journal.
MIDDLE aged man, single, would likeplace caring for lawn during summer
for room; no basement room; 8 yeara
in Portland. Could give references. Z-8-

Journal.

SITUATIONS FEMALE
LADY refined And neat, wishes house

keeping for widower or cook for
nal.
LADY with 2 children wants house

keeping, country preferred In wid
owers or bacneiora home. or nay
worn in city. 3. Journal.
WANTED A place for a girl 10 yeara

old through the vacation; could help
care for a small child. Rena Rhoada,
Lents, Or.
HIGH school girl wishes place aa com

panion or lady or assistant witn
housework for summer. Write 1290
W Ubur st.
MIDDLEAGED woman wanta position

in town or country at housework.
Wants light work and wages In pro-
portion. Main 717,
LADY would like place aa companion

and light services: would go to
beach; small wages. Main 7927.
WOMAN wanta sewing to do at home

or will go out; rates reasonable.
Main 717.
WOMAN with girl 9 yrs. menu poal-tlo- n

where can take child. Apply
Multnomah hospital.
WIDOW wants sewing. Is experienced

In children's clothes; ratea reaaonav-bl- e.

Marshall 6630. Boyle.
EXPERIENCED practical nurse wants

work; ratea reasonable. Main 717,
.

WOMAN with boy of 4 wants position
where she can take child. A-16-

Main 717, '
WOMAN who la experienced wantsnay worn, sweeping or housecieanlng. - Columbia 4. Kutsky.
EXPERIENCED laundress wants

work; is neat and reliable. Marshall
1998. - Davis
EXPERIENCED woman, neat and re-llab-le,

wants day work. Mam 717,
17

STENOGRAPHER with 8 months'
wishes position; reasonablesalary. Call Columbia 647.

WANTED Lay work-oornpete-
nt Swed- -

tab woman. 291 E. Morrison. Eaat
2863, room ii.
YOUNG woman would like a 'child' or

two to care for. reasonably. Phone
Tabor 4728.
WASHING, Ironing or bouseoleanlng

wanted by experieaoet lady. Pbena

REFINED lady of 60 wanta position
as housekeeper, good cook, first

Claws housekeeper. T-3- 8.. Journal.
GENERAL housework for few weeks!

Wages, 11.60 day. Easfl44$.
LADY wishes day work of any kind.

25c hour. Main 6688.
COMPETENT woman wants fcoua- -

cleaning. Main 717.
HIGH class dressmaking at home or

by day. 660 Cora ave.
WOMAN wants day work. Best city

references. Phone Marshall 1889.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALR
AND FEMALE 23

MAN and wife want place on farm,
capable ef taking full charge; best

references. 0. Journal.
MAN and wile, experienced camp

cooks, want work. Marshall 8606.

DRESSMAKING 40
MAE MARTZ. modiste. Suits, gowns,

dresses, alterations and makeovers.
Phone Main 333. 12th and Alder.
DE BILLANT. 430 Fliedner building.

Marshall 2236. Gowns. Suits. Alter
ations and Makeovers.
INDIES' tailoring, alterations, coats

relined. Mrs. Muckler, 446 Morrison
St. 2d floor. Main 6133.
ij H ESS M AKTn'G Oh 1 1 d rena work bv

day or home. Ask for dress- -
maker
SEWING out by the day or at home.

$1.60 per day. 70 Cornell or
WHEN you answer these . Waut Ada

mention The Journal
NURSES 60

UNDERGRADUATE nurse with two
years' hospital training win take anv

kind of caae in or out of city.. Phone
Woodlawn 77.
MONT AVILLA Maternity Home, terms

reasonable. Tanor Z017.
NEW THOUGHT home Xor Invalids.

389 11th. Main S924.

FURN1SRED IUX3MA
WEST SIDE

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, 10th and
Wash., $2.60 wk. op, 60c day up.,

new, mod. brick. clean outside rooms,
pri. baths: no ex. charge 3 in room.

THE ALBION HOTEL.
812 W Sd and Salmon.

Rooms 31.78 Week up, steam heat,
hot and fold water, free bath, phone.

HOTEL JOYCE.
S splendid corner rooms. 4 windows

In earn, hot and cold water, each suit-ab!-e
for I young men. 270 H 4th at

STANDISIi HOTEL,
6184 Washington- - st, cor. 17th. All

modern, erry. outside rooms. Free
phone ana iPatns. tj per ween up.
A 'KLYHOTEL Cor. 12th and Stark.

$2.60 wk. up. Private bath, $4.60 up.
Clean outside rooms, modern, brick bid.
OAK HOTEL, $47 Oak sU furnished"

rooms, steam heat, hot water, bath
free. $2. 60 week up Main 4169.

PALMER HOUSE.
. 1B04 Alder, cor, park; clean, airy
rooms. $2 up; also housekeeping room .

YOUNG man, rooming at Y. M. C A
wants roommate to reduce rooming

expenses, inquire . m, t;. A. .
UHTCLCAlM 111 11th st PeIIUI Ll OnVUli manent and trsn'st
ROOMS and apartments la modern no

t-- l: 82.60 week and tip. 45 6 AMer.
THE KING." $09 Jeffereon. nicely fur.

rooms, modern, central, $3 week up.

HOTEL EATON.
West lark and Morrison sta.Large newly f urnlaha1 raoma with

and without private bath; all modern ...
conveniences;, moderate rates. PhoneMain 8170.
YOUNG men tnav consult wituotcharge, register ef furuiehed roomslisting several hundred rooms In allparts of city, at Y. M. C, A., cor. 6th
and Taylor sta.

""""ALMA HOTEL.
11 12th St.. cor. Stark, $2 week up.

Transient 76e to $1.50 day: modern,
clean rooms; home for nice people: hot.cold water, elevator, prl v. baths, phone.

HOTEL MADKA.
12th and Washington, steam heat,

hot and cold running water, private'
and detached baths, free phonea. Blngle $3. suite 3 rooms, 36.

TXXMUimMJtO llOOMJl
WZtrr atXDB F8LZYAT1I TAMH.Y Tl
LA ROE outalde room, hot and toldwater, privet phone, seven minutewalk to P. O.; $10 per mo. and up.
288 10th st., near Jefferson.
CHEERFUL, newly papered room. $

also cosy baeement room. 38$ Hal- -
mon st.
WELL furnished room In modern flat,

33 week. 404 Clay, near 10th.
NEWLY furnished room. electriclight, II week. 311 Main st.
WHEN you answer thtse Usui Atta.

mention The Journal.

FUILMSirED ROOMS 03
IlANT SIDE

2 ROOMS furnlahed, 310: also unfur-
nished 1 or X. $3.50 to $!. 21v"Grand ave., corner Pnlmon.

rrxBsnsuxD xooka
33AIT SXOXI FUXVATE TAKTLY
NICE beautiful modem room, newly

furnished. references exchanged.
669 E. Alder st. Phone
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.
JkOOlCS AID BOAJk--

PETTATE TAUXX.Y Ti
ROOMS and board, $32.50 and up per

month; good home cooking: phone,
electricity, bath. Close-In- . 329 Sal-
mon, betwen Broadway and Sixth,
Marshal 3796
TABLE board, a I mi room oik! board

with Scotch family, terms madrrata.Ill North 17th at. .
FURNISHED room with breakfast If

desired. Ikth st 8: 2 In family.
FIRST class room and board. llITTthst Marshall 2003.
WHEN vyou answer these Want ada.

m.ntlon Tbe Journal.
WANTED ROOM AND HOARD U

GOOD home wanted In small famih.
for. rich lady; does not need muchrare. Answer In person. 266 Mill st.

UOLbKKKlTPl.Nti ROOMS
WEST KIDB

Good. Iledar?A,v, U l Frea Rth.zvc ana up. ucin nv it I Phone, puna.
Furnlahed housekeeping rooms weak.

ly. 61 end up, 6654 1m at, Portland.
TWO room suite, clean, welt furnished.reasonable; 545 Vs Washington, ntjr16th at.
ROYCREST. 176 12th. Airy uouae-keepi- ng

rooms, close in. all oonenl-ynce- s.

THE OILMAN. First street, corner
Alder. Furnished H. K. rooms, $l.C0

per wees: anq up.
NEATLY furnished H. K. clone in. rea- -

sonable, $2 60 and up. 41 Salmon at.
Cambridge lldg furnished 11. IC rooms,

central, cheap. 166 4 3d., for, Mnrfn,
totraBKXEFZjra booms

W1IT SUSB 3atIYATB rAsULT T3

SLEEPING rooms snd sleeping tent;
also housekeeping rooms, suitable forplain working people: large . lawn.

rorches. laundry; us of phone: $1.26.
week. 675 Couch, cor. 18th at.

FURNISHED housekeeping - rooms,
newly papered, very reasonable. 3.nz Montgomery, near 4th.

ONE Well furnished housekeeping
room, electric light 8"s end stove-woo- d

furnlahed, $7 month. 311 Main,
WHEN you anawer uiae Waut Aua,

mention The Journal
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMa 48

EAST SIDE
81.60 te $2.79 wees, furnished IL K.

rooms, ras, free heat laundry, baths.
Phone East 6089; 404 Vancouver eve.

SOVBtXzSrniO KOOkUK
ISAST KXSB VatZTATB TAMIXY 74

TWO room suites. '0:nplote hoiiaa.
keeplng, $10 and $12 month; freelight and phone, running water; sum-

mer1- rate cut to pi--e- nice single
rooms 85 month. 192V Grand ate.
c orner Tavlor.

10 LAl'.UL Unlit lwus-- eeplng room,
lawn and shade treea. sum for rook

ing, electrlo llfbts. free light laundry.
teiepnone ano mid. ;rif nion ave.. rs.

16 per month, 2 clean - rovrna. very
cheerful, light and ks. no objection

to small children, walking distance.
276 Williams,
THREE nice rooms 2 double frontj,

bath, gas snd phone. It--1 40 5. Block
to Hawthorne car. 319 Marguerite ave.
LARGE, clean. onipleely furnlahed

houaekeeplng suite, near stores a. ml
rarllne. 169 E. 1 4th at - -

2 BRIGHT, airy houaekeeplng rooms,
also single room for housekeeping.

870 Wejdlar. eornr I'nlon ave.
WHEN you answer tnse Want Aoa,

mention The Journal.
FOR RENT HOUSES

772 Michigan ave. 6 room, newly
house, electric light, , ga

end bath. $ll.6 month. '

lRVINO'fON Modern room houSA
nicelv ' baoered and tinted, lawn,

Kast 6270.
SIX room house for rent Phone Tabor

188.
17 ROOM eiouae on S. 3d at, low rent

313 nhamher of Commerce. -

MODERN clean 6 room cottage. 207
Caruthra st.

NEW, room bungalow. 829. - $62 E.
Krahkltti. .Kallwood 2037. " -

8 ROOM house, modern, 6 . Flanders,near 22d. Miln 6f30 or Kwt HH3.

FOR RENT 8 room' houee furnjsbed
or Hflf timiehad. 76 E.. Salmon, -

town of Roseburg; 5 acres in cultlva- - protect your ideas, they may bringtion and In fruit. S room bungalow, you wealth; write for "Needed Inven-bar- n
and all household furniture for lions" and "How to Get Your Patentiuuu teas man actual casn put in;soma cash hnJanra tarrna

CALLAN & KASER. 722-- 4 Yeon bldg.
20 ACRES, 12 miles from Portland, on

Luuuijr ruwi, x uiw bviiuwi uu aiure,crops in. good house, new barn, water
piped to house and barn, S cows, cream
Dvjftiwi, icnui auuuu uursm, mriiuiiK I S4, journal.ifrA10''!0". Sell-- I

SALE-Groce- ry fixtures. $32-5-

' AUTO LI VERY Studebaker 6
Passenger oars for hire; $2and 83.50 per hour. Main 3469.

Bl'MXEfiS PROPKKTV - 66
ALBERTA district lot. 40x100, storebuilding 20x36, va'.ued $1500; will ex- -
."?nJt!i. ffr ""'ty house and lot.868 Alberta at Woodlawn 2077.

TO LKASE 63
LEASH on a 60 acre farm, seeded tovariety; horses, implements - andcrops for sale; reasonable. For Infor-mation write to N. M., box 64 R FD. 3, Beaverton, Or. Act quick ifyou have the cash and mean business

GEMCHAL REAL ESTATE 62
A

-- ?N.APT'tiijt rom modern cottage.
" "4 ana,lru'i Derries,$1000 cash, $8600; beautiful 25 acrehome, stock, implements and crop

Meet me at 6l E. 33d. Woodstock car.Sunday, June 21. Owner.
FOR SALE HOL'SKS 61

7 rooms and sleeping porch, oakfloors, quite modern In every respect,
best of plumbing. This is your chanceto gat a nice home; $2900 will buy It ongood terms if sold this month. Ask forMr Derr.

. yVESTERN OREGON TRUST CO..
11U0 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

6 ROOM bungalow on East Morrison- St., that is worth investigating; oakfloors, dandy flreplaew, Dutch kitchen,cement basement; $20o cash will han-
dle . Ask for Mr. Derr.
. WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO,

1100 Northwestern Bank- - Bldg.
4 ROOM buno-alo- on a large lot;window ahades. electric ftursDutch kitchen; Just completed; cement
waiK xo me car. L.et tne anow you this,
$1760, on good terms.

WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO.i
1100 Northwestern Bank Bldg,

TWO HOUSES NEAR RODNEY AVE.
6 and 6 rooms, on 66x75 ft. lot; price

$'260; some cash, time oh balance:
win sen ciwivr vr uuiu.('ALLAN & KASKR. 722-- 4 Yeon bldg

LET US BUILD YOU A HOMR
On your lot or oufs; by your own
pisna or ours: pay us like rent.
THE OREGON .

HOME-BUILDER- S.

ifl.ll iinnnwfstprn nanK DIQg,
FOR HALE A snap, a new bungalow.

small payment down, balance less
than '.it will cost you for rent. Seemm at once, r'-a- journal.
FOR SALE Owner. S room noun.

electric lights, plumbing, 2 outbuild-
ings, lot 90x100, 1 block from car, all
Tr anoucami. i anor I,
r4iun.LiX lurnisnea, clean, 17 roomapartment, will take clear city prop-
erty, or best cash offer. State phone
rtr aaaress o, journal.
CHARMING hemes cheap; lots hal?

pricei irvingion; nouses, xurnishedana unturnisnea. w. it. iierdman.East 873.
60 DOWN, $T6 per montn. modern 7
room home, close to car; a snap;

'WILL sell "my 4 room house for $1200
a at H ruierA)all, riatll ,lwi.,ln 1 X.

minutes from city; close tn. East 6843.
FOR HALE, by owner. 6 room house in

Sunnyslde, $250 cash will handle it,
iThorif East 2899. '

WHEN you answer these Want Ada.
mention The Journal.

wood 399. 471 E. 12th St.
160 ACRES east of Salem, nearly all

tillable land, some very easy to
clear: about 40 acres of alder land;
several good springs, good outrange
ana on tne county road; price 826 per
acre; about half cash, balance to suit.
See owner, 232 Vs Washington st., room
is.

40 Acres for $1300
It's eonrf land, near electrle Una and

Portland; lies 'fine; living water, outrange, rare bargain; fare 66c. Seeomens Agency. 170 2d st.
NEWCOMERS The easiest way toget posted on farm land Is to come
to the free show todav at 266 Washington st. (between 8d and 4th1. In
teresting, instructive and absolutely
irt?B, oring xne laaipa....-- - -

190' ArrP5 $9f) Pr Arrft I

$1 fare from Portland. TJandv laVal 1

farming land; 50 acres hearly ready
for plow. Close to school, station. $800
cash. Claude Cole, 917 Board of Trade.
FOR SALE or trade, 31 acre farm, g

miles west of Salem, value 84000. 1

Will take lots or auto to $1200. Ad- 1

aress not gi. pauas. or.
10 An.TtKS fraa . htiv atomic ani imnl.. I

tnents. possession at once, any kind I

of terms, J. Downey, blacksmith. Ed- -
dyville. Or. .. 1

FOR SALE or trade by owner, 400acres or wneat lana in t
Flat. In Gilliam county, Or. Address
vv. k. Kuey, i.apinet or,
WHEN you answer these Want Ada

mention The Journal.

FOR rrNT FARMS 14
I

.ffiiffL. ....... !5tt.W..w.j e--
cially adapted to clover and dairying;
t " . , - . j. L .r: -- iViS? I

conveniences, near R. R. Investigate atonce, i adui. journal.
HOMESTEADS 47

HOMESTEAD relinquishment. '160orras vorv rloetMKla 1aaMe4 iirlA. 1 .! .

gation project in Malheur county, only I

t zniies irom vai ana 3 idum ironl I

worth. S40 tier. .acre; will maII for!. i , r " - . J
W '. fc t(UH Xfc. ,jr "UUI U6
EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

J HUDSON roadster as first payment CO I
acrea or more. Woodlawn 477. 2, Journal, tCoatlaned ea Heat Pagerent, $1200.

t


